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PUBLIC SCHOOL

$200,000 DEFICIT

Qorition Confront Board of Educa-

tion Bond Iisne or Folic of
Retrenchment!

WHAT TO THE TAXTAYEES SAY t

What to do ebout lt Inherited deficit
f approximately yw.W Is on of the bl

tiiiestlons pen'lexlna: the reorganised
Pfrd of Education.

That the boards Is keenly sllve ' to It
as Inl'sted by President C. J. Ernst.
ho, after remarklnir In hU "Inaugural"

address that tha board faced at the
cutset with such a deficit, aald:

, "Ws mmt endeavor to do our full duty
to the, children of otir cliv and their
parents; Ukrwlae to the employe! of the
board and to the taxpayer. And It will
be no easy task to reconcile and adjust
without fear, favor or prejudice all the
eonfllotins: proposition! we' will have to
act upon- .-

Member! of the .board "see two alter-
native available In attacking thl! de-

ficit. On la to vote bond and wipe It
out: tha other to retrench by oit'ln
salaries or the upkeep of the schools, or
bfith.

Wbloh do the people prefer?
Early Relief la Road.

Admittedly, the bond Issue would afford
esrly relief and, It la pointed out by
those favoring It, clear the deck! for fur-th- er

advance along necesssry linea.
la aald lo be possible only at

the rlsfc of Inefficiency.'
There la no general complaint of ex-

travagance In the conduct of, Omaha'!
public school systTn. Salaries me up to
standards of other cltle.a of thia class.
but they have only been bo for two or
three years Previous to that they were
below grade. It la regarded as extremely
doubtful If the patrona of the schools
would wish them again 'reduced.

The physical condition of the schools
la also good, although more room la
needeit'ln certain plaoea. It require regu-

lar attention and expense,nowever to
maintain a good physical condition.

Someone has said that the upkeep eoat
might be out, that is. Instead of having
IjS.OOO worth of Improvements and re-

pairs made each year, restrict them to
SiO.OW. At that rata for five years the
IJno.000 deficit would vanish.

In answer to this the statement la made
that sooner or later, not only the de-

ferred Improvements, but others In con-
sequence of the delay would be required,
so rhat at the end of five years the

repairs might cost mora than
to havo kept up with eurrent needs.

Members Mot ' Aaltatln.
Bosrd members are not as yet agitat-

ing the bond proposition openly, and, so
far as known, have not signified their
attitude toward It, but do not hesitate to
say they would Ilka advice on the subject.

Here is a nawly-or- f anlsed board of
admittedly high standing, eight of whose
members have recently ridden Into office
on the crest of a tidal wave of popu-
larity, tliua bringing with then) the high-
est expression of the penple'd confidence.
And they and the four holdover members
enter the new period on amicable terms,
which tends to deepen publlo confidence
ia the board as a whole. f

Now, the question la asked, suppose ths
board doemod a bond Issue necessary and
proposed It, what would be the disposi-
tion ... , .nf W X, rw niv , nvoiq ine same ae--
Kree of confidence expressed, for In-

stance of the eight members on Novem-b- r
. again manifest Itself In their

Judgment!
The matter probably win be gone Into

more In detail from time to time, and
threshed out In tli forum of puhlio dis-
cussion.

Oiarletta Would ,

Join Italian Army
if Given Frqedom

rieadica-- that he wishes to join the
Italian army, Tony Ctarletla, convicted
of the aiurdtr of Henry NtckeU, bank
teller, who was shot and killed at the
McVey resort. 4lii South Fourteenth
street, January IB. J91. has written to
Assistant City rrtisecutor Paul J to wen,
asking Mm to stop in at the Idneoln
ptnlteutltuy some time and talk.ths situa-
tion over with him, aa he aaya his num.
bcr has been called In Italy. Clarletta
ia serving a llfe sentence for the 'crime.

The convicted man's father U now
ing wars and means through the Italian
(.junnel to secure his son's freedom so
he may Join the army of bis fatherland.

ANOTHER BLANKET OF

SN0V C0YERS THE STATE

According to r reports to the
railroads all Nebraska la again covered
with a blanket of snow that fell Tues-
day and Tuesday n'ght. In most por-
tions of the state there ware light rains
most of the dsy. turning to snow during
the night. The snow ranges from one-ha-lf

to two Inches in depth and In many
localities Is slush.

The temperatures throughout Nebraska
thia morning were from 11 to U degrees
above aero, with A little colder In the
neat portion and over la Wjromliii and
Colored Nearly everywhere clear and
calm was the rule.

Si 1IF03
To Health is a
'Weak Stomach

jf" - Cww'i'i',i')!v

' AT. .1.!. ....
' i roni tins source ansrs
? eueh ills aa Poor Appo--,
i! Lite, Nausea, Heartburn,
li Indirection, Pys pe p s i a,
ni Inliousucss and Constipa-- 1

tion. You can conquer and
,1 fortify the system against

, such foc3 by the timely
! MhP of

rrvTPrvc.
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Cj Iuf Tea get the Cenuiitt.

Bulldog Keeps an
Intruder at Bay

Till Owner Comes
When the bartender at Walt lamina's

saloon, 1313 Iouglas street, opened the
establishment for the dsy, be discovered
that "Butch.." the proprietor's big white
fighting bulldog, had cornered aa In-

truder who had gained entrance through
one of the rear windows.

The man had take-- . refuge on top of
the Icebox, where he had crawled from
the top of the bar. "Butch.," with a far-
away look In his eye", was calmly seated
at the foot of the refrlgeretor.

Leaving the dog to gasrd the fellow,
the bartender opened the front door and
stepped out to secure the services of the
officer on the beat Ills search took him
to the corner and In th "emeanwhlle
Lemlng himself came through the back
door. At the sight of him Butch." forgot
the Intruder and dashed toward his
master. A Iteming was playing with the
dog the Icebox gentleman leaped to the
floor and ran iout the front door, where
he made .his getaway In short order,
t'pon the return of the bartender, Lem-
ming was made aware of the fact and
cursed his luck that the man had escaped.

"Although there was no cash In the
register there are fifty-eig- ht sliver do-
llars set In th eflonr of the place and the
onyx railing which could easily be de-

tached, ia worth over 4fl0," remarked
Lemming. Anyway, "Butch." Is some
watchdog at:d received a good portion of
"free" lunch for his prowess.

Tipperary Turban
and Belgian Hats

Are Latest Note
"Nothing but fabrtn hats and satin

hats for early spring wear. This Is the
ultimatum delivered by D. B. Amsden,.
buyer for the Brandels millinery depart-
ment, who has Just returned front east-
ern markets. "Ottoman cord Is "Is der-
nier rrl" In materials, being elightly
wider and heavier ribbed than the Ben-

gal Ins cord, which has waned In popu-
larity.

"The war note Is still uppermost In
millinery styles. The Belgian "foraging
cap" la the Inspiration for most of ths
styles,' which are all small. Tipperary
turbans and Chin-chi- n hats are atlll
good and the Lady Duff-Gord- on sailor
Is the only sailor to be worn."

The newest note comes In the volumi-
nous veils hsnfttng way past ths shoul-
der, which will be worn very mush with
the new turbans.

"Hand" and the new "battleship gray,"
which was Introduced at the eleventh
hour, are battling for supremacy, hut
both are very good and are especially
adaptable to be combined with bright
colors. Fruits, especially grapes and
cherries, are looming up very popularly.

Army blue, bright orange, tetre le
negro and purple also promise lo be very
good this season, according tb Mr. Ams-
den, .

South Side is Much
Aroused bySeries

of Loud Explosions
If It had taken place In England there

Would have been a sudden call for the
home guard, a fleet of darting planes
would have swept skyward, hs upended
sTuna would have commenced to atreak
the night with flashes of flame, and Ar-
nold Bennett would have taken his pejt
In hand to daah off a few lurid adjec-
tives at the nation's foes.

But In reality it happened at Tenth
and Tierce streets, so results were not
so spectacular. With a mighty roar suc-
cessive explosions that blended In one,
shattered the morning silence, then a
numbes of metal plates crashed to the
ground.

A "spirited" pedestrian slid down a
flight of basement stairs, a milkman
dropped a bottle of pasteurised Juice and
expostulated, a railroad engineer gave a
nervous yank at the bell rope and a
resident telephoned for the police.

The patrol daehed up and emitted a
score of men with drawn clubs, who
found that five manhole covers had been
blown Into the air, presumably by gat.
No one was Injured and no damage was
done.

Special Tax Levy
Noxt July to Pay

: Jail Feeding Bill
A special levy of probably ono-elgh-

mill will be made by the Board of County
Commissioners next July to pay Bherllf
Methane's Jail feeding bills under the
new per day rate agreed upon by
the board and the aherirf. according to a
Plan made by Commissioners Best,

Harts and O'Connor. To avoida heavy draft on the already overworkedgeneral fund Is the object of ths ar-
rangement. t

In order to make a apeclal levy lKaiby securing a Judgment against ths eounty
and ia accordance with a previous under-
standing- with the board members. Sheriff
McShane has filed and appeal from the
board's recent action allowing him
tLTMS of his $U.iK.lT clIma. A Judg-
ment will be secured for the former
amount. A special levy to pay the Judg.
ment will then be legal.

Suits orr":rllt,r claims started by the
-- inn, wntie the test case tried In su-
preme court was still pending, elao will
be disposed of by Judgments according
to the new rate and payment by special
tax levy.

OLD OFFICERS INDEPENDENT
ELEVATOR COMPANY ELECTED

.J. F. Coykendall, secretary and trees- -.
urer of ths Chlcxgo Great Wetem Rail
rosd company and alo an officer
the Independent Elevator compeny. rams
over from Chicsgo and held the annual
meeting of the last named organisation.
There was no change In official The
Independent Elevator company Is one of
the auxiliaries of the Great Western

SECOND OPERATION ON
OFFICER IS SUCCESSFUL

letective "ac rsianonskl under-
went a second operation for appendicitis
at M. Jiri-- holta last Friday, but
Is reported. dplte the seriousness of the
operatiua. to be doing nicely. This will
be ud news to .lark's many frlenJ-r- , a
l.e is O'le of the moat popular and ef
ficient irfn ou the area

Bve Want Aas Are ths Ix-s-t IlJsineae
RcaJ Pally by I'eopla la Starch of Ad.

ertksvd Oyporluuit W.
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SOMETHING HOST

BE DONEJOrKIDS
Mn.' Paul GrUchman Vrgtt Chil-

dren Be Protected from Tempta-
tions with Playgrounds.

BIO HELP FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

Mrs. Paul Qetschman. member of the
Social Service board, says that It is more
evident every day that something must
be done for the children of Omaha In the
way of playgrounds anl to protect chil-
dren against chenp dance halls and pool
balls. In this regard Mrs. Qetschman
says:

"In the annual report of our city's con-
dition, as published recently In The Bee,
I notice an Improvement or rather In-

crease In all lines pertaining to business,
but nowhere did I find even a mention
of what is being dons for the city's chil
dren. In other words, what should re
ceive the greatest care, the best of atten-
tion, seems entirely neglected.

"Is our standing to.be measured only
by our bank clearings, the number of
twenty-stor- y buildings, the miles of paved
streets T Or should ws not rather remem
ber that our greatest wealth Is our chll
drenr unless I sm wrong when I say that
no parent would be willing to sell his
child at any price. Yet these same par
ents who'lnterest themselves In the Im
provement of the city's sffalrs. Its build
ing laws, water rates, etc., stand Idly by
as far as the conditions of child life are
concerned.

Needs More Tkss Watcfclagf.
"It Is not enough that the child receive!

careful attention at home, that his body
and mind be trained In the right direction.
Home Influence counts for a great deal,
but not for alt. When the cMfll goes to
school, when It begins to seek ouUlds en
tertainment, It will Invariably follow
leader, someone who will appear to him
as a hero, admired and Imitated, and that
someone Is usually not the sort of a com
panlon ths parent would ohoose.

"Ths school hours In this country are
so short that the children have a great
deal of lime to themselves, therefore
care should be taken that this' time can
be anent In wholesome surroundings. At
present most of the playing has to be
done on the streets and in the alleys,
with what results is shown In the follow.
Ing statistic!: In 1906 there were 1W

cases handled In the Juvenile court; In
l?lt this number Increased to (02, sni 841

cases were handled by Juvenile officer!
but letlled out of court. How many
more offenses were committed which did
not come to the knowledge of the au.
thorltlea cannot be ascertained.

Illseeverlea Are Startling.
"During the two years that I .have

served on the Social Service board, I

have made some thorough, Investigations
with startling discoveries. These, with
recommendations, I reported (o the
proper auathorltles, but It seems as If
even they, without publlo sentiment back
ing them, are powerless to remedy con
dillons; In fact, I was told as much. I
therefore appeal "to parents to demand
Juvenile protection. In the nature of es
tablishing well conducted playgrounds.
keeping children away from the cheap
danoe halls and similar amusements, ob-

serving the curfis law, and like regula-
tions for the benefit of the young. Make
the officials take note of the child before
It become a criminal, and make such
provisions as will effectually prevent
this."

St. Barnabas Vestry
Buys Site for New

Church to Be Built
The vestry of St. Barnabas' Episcopal

church has purchased the southeast cor-
ner of Fortieth and Davenport streets
as a site for a new church. At a meet- -
ng of the pariah Tuesday evening 'the

action was announced. -
N

It Is planned to erect a temporary house
of worship on the new property this year.
A a soon as the pariah gains in member-
ship and a sufficient building fund Is
secured a large, permanent edlfloe will
be built, says Father- - John Williams,
reutcr emeritus of ths parish. Rev. L.
A. llolsapple la now rector, and ever
since he came here last fall the parish
ioners have been planning) to move from
Nineteenth and California, where they
have been for more than thirty years.

The old proerty, Including a large lot,
the church and rectory, will be put on
the market. It has been the sentiment
for some time that the place of worship
should be moeed farther Into the resi-
dence district

A consideration of $7,000 Is said to have
passed for tlio new site.

Kind-Hearte- d Folks :

Find Job for Martin
Clarence Martin, husband of the young

mother found at 4 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing by the police, will have a Job. Joseph
Davis, tii Jones street, and Cadet
TayloiT collector of customs, both read
the story published In Tuesday's Bee
and act out to help the little family.
They communicated with Police Officer
George Emery, who has been devoting
his spare time to the trio, with the re-

sult that Martin, la to have a Job as a
machlntst'a helper.

Over a score of others who refused to
give their nsines offered to give tempor-
ary assistance, and these were at once
referred to Martin himself, who Is still
living at -1- 5 California street.

Be Pretty! Turn
Gray Hair Dark

Look oung! Nobody can tell If u

us orandiiMitbuir's lntl rex-lp-

of Has Tea and Huljhur.
Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea

and Bulphur, properly compounded, brings
back that natural color and luster to the
hair when faded, streaked or gray; also
ends dsndruff. Itching scalp and stops
falling hair. Tears ago the only way to
get this mixture was to make U at home,
which la mussy and troublesome. Now-
adays, by asking" at any drug store fur
"Wyelh's 8ge aial Sulphur Compound, '
you will get a large bottle of this famous
old recipe for about W eenta

Don't stay gray! Try Itl Ne one can
possibly tell that you darkened your hair.
as It does It so naturally and evenly. Tou
dmiiwn a sponge or soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two, yotr hair
beautifully Uurk. thick and glossy.

Citizens to Hold
Neutrality Mass '

"

Meeting.Friday
For the cltltens' mass meeting, to be

held Friday evening at the city halt, ts
consider the neutrality of the t'nlted
States In connection with the European
war, a large committee has been secured
to draft and present resolutions.

These men have consented to serve on
the committee: or Norrts
Brown. Attorney Byron O. Burbsnk, Ar-
thur Walceley of the Board of Education.
Dr. Frederick Cohn of Temple Israel,
President Henry Haubens of the Lion
Bonding company. Attorney Arthur
Mullen, Dr. A. F. Jonas, Rev. Thomas J.
Mackay. rector of All Saints' church; Dr.
F. A. Bedlacek, Attorney T. B. Murray
and Regent Frank i. Haller of the state
university.

A number of prominent speakers of
Omaha and the, state have been an-
nounced, The. call ..for- the meeting re-

sulted from a conference of natives of the
various' warring factions, who met re-
cently, i following the Introduction of the'
Hitchcock bill for the prevention of

of arms snd munitions of war

Rotarians Report ; ;

$2;100 Benefit for
Charity from Ball

Ths features of the Rotary club noon-
day luncheon was a discussion of the
question whether the limitation to mem-
bership of ones representative to any line
of business or profession should be main-
tained, or modified for the. purpose of ex-
pansion. But the views elicited were al-

most one way in favor of keeping to the
original plan and hojdlng the bars up.
For the Taviowa charity ball committee,
Chairman Dan Baum reported-ne- t 'Pro-
ceed! to be $2,100, for which vouchers
were being drawn to distribute the money
to the different local charities. As but
tn per cent of those who had bought
ticketa had Indicated their preference,
the allotment of the rest la made by the
committee. The expenses over and above
the guaranty 'to the Pavl6wa company
had been held down a trifle over $300.
The .club voted to send Superintendent
Graff aa Hi representative to a Rotary
meeting In Wichita next week, and
adopted unanimously a resolution to the
memory of Its former president, F, I.
Elllck. t .:

Baranek Gives More
, Books to Library

8. Benanek of Beranek Bon, at whose
drug store at Sixteenth snd William
streets the Bohemian deposit station of
th publlo library la maintained, has
made a second donation of books In the
Bohemian language to the Institution.
They will be circulated free from his
store. Altogether he has given several
hundred volumes to the publlo library.

MENORAH CHARTERED BY
: THE NATIONAL SOCIETY

Jaequee Rleur, locsl representative ot
the convention of the Intercollegiate
Menorah society, held In Cincinnati Isst
week, gsve his report to the members of
the Menorah society at theft- - meeting
Tuesday evening at ' the Russian syna
gogue. He reported the receipt of . a
charter from the national society. Mr.
illeur, who was elected a member of the
national Menorah council, announced
that many prominent Jewish speakers
will be obtained to address ths society In
the next few weeks. I ,.

Bad Cold? Get
Relief At Once
Without Quinine

Tou can end ' grippe and break up . a
severe cold either In head, chest, body or
limbs, by taking a dose of "Pape's CtXd
Compound'' every two hours until three
doies are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages In the head, stops nasty
discharge or nose running, relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverishness, sora
throat, sneeslng, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay sturfed-u- p! Quit blowing
snd snuffing) Ease your throbbing head

nothing else In the world gives euch
prompt relief as "Pape's Cold Compound."
which costs only cents at any drug
store. It acts without assistance, tastes
nice, and causes no - Inconvenience. Be
sure you get ths genuine. :

nECMATISri C0RQ0EBED
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BUSINESS LIEU ASK

FUNDS FOR CHARITY

Three Committees of Prominent
Omaham Start Three Payi Cam-

paign for Money for Poor.

TEN THOUSAND IS EXPECTED

Brlght and , early yesterday three
committees of prominent business men
began a canvass of the elty raise
funds for the year s work of ths' Asso-
ciated Charities.'
, BW. Dixon, president of the Asso-
ciated Charities and of ths Orchard
Wllhetm company; Harry Doorly of the
World Publishing company, and W.
FarnenV Smith, real estate man, com-
prised tha committee that will canvass
the retail district.

Charles T. 'Kountse of the . First Na-
tional bank, Frank W, Judson. governor
of and president of the Mid-
land Glass ' and- - Paint "company, and
Charles C. George, president of George

January Clearance Prices
that mean Big. Redactions
Without Quality Sacrificed

f
The Most Marvelous

Wear Apparel
Thousands .of beautiful
garments at half and even
more than half reduction
from former prices.
One 1 o t beautiful
dresses in the most popu-
lar fabrics, colorings and
designs, for street and eve-
ning wear, made to sell to
$25.00, choice ..... $7.95

All. Other Gowns and .

Dresses at Half Price;

Pretty Marabou Scarfs
Made to sell at $4.00 and
$5.0i, will be closed out'
Thursday, while the last,
at, choice ..'. . .'. . .S1.00
Silk Underskirts Made,
to sell at $3.00 to $4.00;
good colors, at.'. $1.50
Long Crepe Kimonps That
at $2.50and $3.00, at

All Fur Coats, Fur
; In Domestic Boom ;

Woman's Flannelette Kimonos
full length, all slaea and good
colors, on sals, Thursday, at,
choice t 35

5

All of and

5f,
- .

'

made of silk and
satin in all colors and are

for '

wear. Trim-- , . fifl
med, to . I tf.(I

Greatly Undenvrtced- - LJnrn Depar
Center Room.

All our high $1.25 Sheets
at this sale, each

All our hleh grade $1.00 Sheets '
at this sale, each

All Our high trade 8 9e Sheets
t-this sale, each ... i .... ....... v.

All our high grade 79c Sheets
at this sale, each

All our high grade Sheets, usual 60c
values, - sale price, each :.

Bed Spreads, sold up to $7.60 and
$10.00 each, at this sale, each

Bed sold up to $6.00 and
$6.50 each, at this sale, each. . ......

Bed Spreads, sold up. to $8. 60 each,
at this sale,, each -

Bed sold up each,;
at this sale, each . . . ..'. . . . . . . . .

Pillow Cases,, usually sold at 9c, -

sale price, each
Pillow Cages, usually sold at 31V4c, ;

sale each ; . . .

Pillow Caee. usually sold, at 19c, r
sale price, each . . '. .

On the of
1 bars Feat 'Em All, Lenno.

While Russian. IMarnond C or
Laundry Wueeif Vhm Lsundrr
Boap for

1 lbs. best White Tellow Corn-me- al

for. e
I lha beet RoUed White Ureakfust

Oaunsal (or e
Iba Japan Hire See

lbs. best hand picked Nary Beans
for

The beat Domasllo Mararonl, Ver-nlosl- la

or Moshettl. Pk TVs
A"lvo Jell, for dessert. lie Jell f

qualltr, per pkK tVe
1 .. tans Ontage MMh. nothlns
finer, per ran Vte

I -- lb. cans fancy Sweat Suaar Cnrn
per csn .THS

raiis fancy Was. Uraan, elriiia;
er Urns hauu, for 'He

i Ux iaii Farly June
can a Oil bardlnea for

IT

Co.. made op ths committee to visit
the wholesale district.
.The thing committee which will cover

ths office buildings snd general Inter-
ests, was made op of Charles F. Junod,
chairman of the finance committee of
the Associated- - Charities and general
agent for Nebraska of the Northwestern
Mutual IJfs Insurance company; Dr. Ira
W. ' Porter, - soverign physician of .. the
Woodmen of the World, and Robert
Burns, treasurer of the Associated Char-
ities and local Investment broker.

The three committees will report .at the
University club each day for luncheon,
again In the evening and will also start
out from there each morning. Progress
In their' campaign for funds for the ex-

tensive an-- work of the Asso-

ciated Charltlei will be reported from
day to day. ' It Is expected that at least

lO.onq will be raised for the year's work
of the organisation, which is the leading
charitable association In Omaha snd the
hub around which other are conducted.

VOGEL
IN POLICE COURT

. I. . N. Vogel, 1417 North . Twenty-thir- d

street, who, while driving an auto, col-

lided 'with a bobsled at Twenty-fift- h

and Hamilton streeta on January 1 and

l ...i... iii.al

A

and Assortments
Ever

MM:
Plush andsold regularly One Lot of

Coats-- To close ....

Embroidery Clearance Begins Thursday
Embroideries, Nainsook, Organdie,

15,19,

YouU for ee N
They're

immediate,

Sheets, Pillow Cases,

Quality Goods

DISCHARGED

Values
We've Shown January Clearance

...?1.50
Sets, Fur Scarfs

In
Wool Dress Skirt, made to
Ml) to $5.00, serges, poplin
and most "wanted
tyles

THE NEW W V

TIPPERARY
Jt. SAILORS

Bed Spreads, ;v C:'In Our

tttient January
si:oo Goods
..79c
. : 'lPc India

50c 15c India

.39c 10c India

$5.00 18c
$3.50 15c

$1.98 10c

1.25 full

c bleached-- 15c 36-i- n.

7.710c 8i ;--
c

and

for

10c .5
.4

.5

It
I -- lb. ran solid parVed Tomit".per can SVe
( rana Im I.u Soap.

the Dutch, for 80s
eases 8tlsxe 8oaD..iSe

Taast Keam. perpks
Qrape Nuts, per pka-- ....10a
ai-o- a Jar rure Fruit Preserves, aos
Parker House Cavtsup, JS

Corn Klakes, pks. ....... Se
9 I,ooite-VUe- a

mailt Omaha, reKuiar
Iso sellers, per lb. BS

Uaotaran's Peanut Butter, lb. ISUe
Hersry'a Breakfast Cocoa. 'la. ao

iaeo Wantoa Cofree. lb. ... e
The bestr Tea KlftUias,

m riT roii
TM.B i.uiru or wsaajaA.

II lbs. best Ri Hirer Early OM
for

-TRY

seriously Injured two small boys, wa
discharged In police court.

Numerous witnesses testified In Vogel'S
behalf, declaring be did all poasible to
avoid the collision and help the boys af-

ter the

in

oro Pilos
BsBssasBSaas

Simpi SemedyZatUy Applied
OiTM Quick Kelief-a- ad

to Try.

Bafors and AHer tfce First Trial

Pvramlif Pile Remedy rives quick re-
lief, stoos Itching, bleeding protrud-
ing piles, and all rectal
troubles. the of your own
home. 60c a box at all 'dmrirists.
single box often cure Free sample tow
trial with booklet, mailed free. In plain

on request to Pyramid Irug
Co., tit pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Rare Opportunities for Sav

wcg ua irjercnuncmc juu
Want Right

inWomen'sReady-to- -

Although are so
surprisingly- - low, you'll
find our high standard of
quality unquestionably

t ;, One Lot of Nobby ,

WINTER STYLES
x Popular fabrics and ool-- -;

orings. tliat sold at $15.00
and $18.00, on sale, to

at ... ..... .5.00
25 Fur CoatsThat sold
to $50.00, in pony

Coney, . your
of the lot,

All the Cloth That
' sold at' $25.00, and

$35.00, Thursday, in .on
big lot, your choice, at,
each S12.50

.'. : . .' i-

Velvet not included.

Muffs at Half Price
In Domestic

.

' Aprons,
with caps and to
match. S pieces, 98c value.

59

They're all- - the go in the
east and are destined to

very popular here.
Untrimmed, An

to ..... J.UO

Sealette and Satin Skin
. ... .... 1 $10.00.

Our Great January
kinds Cambric etc. ' Matched sets

Broken etsy insertings, edges, flouncings, robes, corset covers, headings, galoons; regular
50c, to $3.00 a yard values, at SM, 3, 10, 29, 39. 49J. 59,79, 98, $1.29, $1.49 a yard. -

The Greatest Value Giving Embroidery Sale of See Windows.

FaU

suitable
QIC

$4.98

grade

Spreads,

Spread, tol.oO

price,
;r

For
Cost

or

I

Peas....Te

PAYS

helpful

and
Domestic Room

novelties,
S1.C8

'

White
26c India Linon

69c Linon
Linon

VlVi 3(-inc- h

large
large
large bleached

Ve'hav'"a

...19 06-jo- ,'

Brown
AVhite

privacy

wrapper,'

of

and

15
and
and . , .

.5
... 15
.

.

line of at, 7V '

. . . .
9c .' , . ,

. ,

a of to

Bconrlna It
beats

Bcourln

bottle..
E. C

varieties Famous
Cookies, In

.
lb..,.ltSs

TTotTiwi

Potatoes ..av

accident

Horn
Coctt

JSTothing

or
hemorrhoids

In
A

Now,

prices

.maintained.';

COAT

close,

Russian
and Sable

Choice
Coats

$30.00

...........
Coats

Room
Gingham Bungalow

petticoats

Thursday

become

$1.88

Plush

Swiss,

the Season.

Linon

Famous Domestic Room

Clearance Sale
Continued Thursday

Persian '.Lawn. 'iL8ti
Persian Lawn...
Persian Lawn..:10'
Persian Lawn IVe)':

Nainsook, underwear.
bleached Turkish Towels
bleached Turkish Towels'. .lit

Turkish Towels. .7Vs:
Long cloths,

W;oc,1518a25
Muslin, value.

Muslin, value..
Shaker Flannel.

and Saving 25 Per Cent SO Per Cent
Living, Try Hayden's First Pays

IIAYDEN'S FIRST

Jo

$19.50

IS lbs. fancy Cookinar Apples ts thePeck for ; ...iso
Dams tut your weltbt: the Jaw re--

SUirea it.
"Squash, per lb. ........ to

Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Par-snips, per li. Be
FUncy Holland - Seed Cabbajte. par,' "' lVeFresh Beets. Csrrota. Turnipa, Ra--

. elshes or Shallots, bunch. . . , ,elarse Soup Bitnches lOaI Ur Oin Peprrs ;io;I stalks fisn (lry.. '.,3e
? heads fresh Laf lettuce.'.. laFancy California Cauliflower. terlo. TaFancy Cape Cod Cranberriea par

uuart foFanct Heail Lettuce, head , ' TVaeThs boat Mixed Nut. JO. . laslied Jat ket Pure Apple Oder, rr- Joo Soe

IT PAYS

f


